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As this term is fully up ond running, here cre o few reminders

of importont

dates and informotion.
Sun Creom ona Spore
As we are spending more time outside enjoying the lovely weother, pleose would
you ensure your children hove sun cream applied of home before they come into
school. Also,

utre

hove more woter ploy out, so pleose conyou moke sure your

child hos ot leost one chonge of clothes in fheir bag.We do hove some but find
it runs out very quickly when changing larger groups of children. llAany thonks in
odvance.

Weor vour Uniform to School Week
To help prepo?e your children for their new schools (and olso q good excuse for
the stof f to seejust how greot your children look in their new uniforms), they
ore invited to weor their school uniforms to school from Monday 5th-Friday 9th
July (except sports doy). On the subject, of new schools, please let Mel knour if
you have ony school visits planned.

Soorts Dav
Sports day will be on Tuesdoy 6thth Ju[ ot the Pines Ploying Field.
All being urell, the sports doy will start at 9.30om, followed by a play in the pork
ond other outdoor activities. A snack and drink will be provided,the session will

end by 12.30pm. Those children who t,rrould not usually attend on o Tuesdoy,a?e

of course, welcorte to ottend the sports doy, providing their parents/corers ore
present.

ff the weother is bod, we urill moke o decision that morning qnd let you know os
soon os we con, our bsck up date

is Wednesday Vh truly.

Ueovers Porty. Weanes
As you are fully qwore the children hqve missed out on trips

for the past two
summers. In oddition to our normol end of term porty we would like to hove a
little porty for those tvho won't be truith us next yeor. In order to do this
pleose could oll children who ore returning in September be picked up ot
11-30 for this session only. ffhqnk you in odvance).
All children who are leoving the setting will be invited to stoy for on extended
lunch club/porty on this doy until 1.30 pm.

Pirate anA Princes
On the lost doy of term, Fridoy 16th July, we will be holding a Pirote qnd
Princess Porty. Dressing up is encouraged but not compulsory.A food list will go
up of o loter date, ond ony contributions you ore oble to make are greatly
opprecioted.
Esscb@k
Pleose be owore our current Focebook page will be closing at the end

of August.

Porents who will have children returning in September will be sent the detoils

of the

new page, urhich will run from

l&any thanks

the beginning of the

new

term.

for your continued support.
?ines ?re-Scfroo{ Staff
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of Dates for

July
6ih July Tuesday
5th-19th
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Weor your School Uniform to pre-school week (except sports doy).

Sports Doy - Pines Playing Field - 9.30

14th

July

Wednesdoy

Leovers Porty

16'd

July

Friday

Princess ond Pirote Porty
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- Lost Doy of Term.

